
what modification of milkimeans,.
Analysis "shows the'nbr.mal com-

position of mother's mHk. It cqn-tai-

'a high percentage of milk
sugar? a. yery low percentage of
protein, Commonly known as'c'a,-sei- n,

and mjlk albumin, and a
moderate proportion of fat. Nor-
mal cows mjlk contains much
less Sugar thap mother' milk and.
quite a great deal mqre qf the ni-

trogenous constituents, that is,
thje'aseinnd albumin. It also
coiftaihsl somewhat larger quan-

tities of fat than the milk of the.
mother;, but not sp much jn excess
as; to reader: any great: modifica-
tion desirable-Ho- w

may milk be mod.ifiedr'
First onlygrnyk wjijeh is drawn
from a perfectly-health- y animal,
well' nourished and kept clean,
should, eyen.be offered for ifte
consumption, c.oHnfaiits. ery
suclCanimaUsioiila becarefully
testejd fqr tuherculosis, should be
scrupulously clean an'd

nourished. The niilk must
be" drawn in "a'perfectfy s'ariitary.
manner, into the 'sterilized rid

while still warfti passe'd
through a. stejilized separator in
order to hav it in two portions,
namely, cream and skimmed milk.

EacH of these components must
be at artificially cooled to below
50 degrees F., placed in sterilized
containers anp sent as sbon as
possible" to the Modifying labqr-aqr- y.

In this laboratory a por-
tion qfthe, milk is treated td pre-
cipitate its nitrogenous constitu-
ents; especially the casein, which
is removed by filtratipn and tjie
wliey, kept cool and perfectly

V

sterile, tis. used in 1them,odifyjng.J.
prqqess. A solution of pure, milk
sugar of known strength as pre-

pared and carefully sterilized and
is always kept cold and ready for
use. l

inasmuch as the infant often
requif eSia greater degree qf alka-

linity than the normal cows milk
possesses, a solution of lime wa-

ter is .prepared in a. sterile man-rjer- nd

kept cool and reddy for
usefrmed w tnes solutions,
namely, cream skimmed milk,
milk sjgarwneyr and lime wdter

milk
to any formula which the.

physician majr prescribe.
"He caft easily imitate, for n- - 4

static tpe normal mother's milk i
hy children-by-maki- ng a

mixture which contains tsayrl 1--2

to 2 pet qenvt of protein, 6tp 7r)

per cent of, milk .sugar, 4nd3 to 1

3'l-p- er cent of fat, with enough
added lime water 'to preserve
strict alkalinity.

Certain diseased conditions re- -
quire other, modifications of milk i
whichare njade adcording to"a i

physician's prescription. Mik
modified in this way, kept cool all
the time, and preserved from in-

fection can be delivered for con-

sumption within two .or thre'e
hours after the milking. Infants
in normal health fecLpn this mod-
ified milk do aftnost as wellas
when permitted to Have the no'ur- -'

ishment which nature, "Has provid-
ed. . ,

No dther infants, food should
be Used during the first year pf
the cnild's life. Aftfr that the,or-dinar- y

fresh foods 'can be substi- -
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